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The Baptilt Church and the Confederate Caule
M. F. FIEGEL, 801l&hwatenl sta&e CoUere. Weatherford

In April 1861, when the Civil War became a reality, the Southern Baptist
Church was among those institutions of the South which rallied to give enthusiastic
support to the war effort of· the newly formed Confederate States of America.
Why did the overwhelming majority of the Protestant churches, and especially
the Southern Baptist Church, feel such a strong commitment to the cause of
the Confederacy? The answer to this question may be partly answered by
briefly examining the background of thll church.

For approximately two decades prior to the outbreak of the war, the Baptist
Church. iiavinl spUt with its Northern counterpart in 1845, became a major
com~ent of a distinctly Southern mety. Within this society, Southern religious
thought crystalUzed into ripd colllervatum and orthodoxy. The Great Revival
of ttie late eighteenth and early nineteenth centuria, and the recurrent revivals
which followed thereafter throughout the South. helped foster the growth of
religious orthodoxy and the decline of previous Jeffersonian liberalism.

In any event•. by 1860. the Baptist Church occupied a prominent position in
Southern sodety. being the IecODG largat Protestant religious body, with almost
two mUlloo members. U any pup of this size took a definite stand on any
issue or committed itaelf to any callie. it leaDS reuonable to assume it could
exert c:oosiderable influence. if for DO other reuon than by force of numben.
ADd yet. there WII much more inYOlved than mere Dumbers. For over a decade
prior to the war. the Baptiat ChUJdl bad ltI'OIlIly defended Southern institutions.
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including slavery. as reflecting the divine will of God. Southern Baptist. noted
for their intense piety and a willingness to acquiesce to the will of Goa. ~neraUy
looked to their ministen to guide their lives. Evidence suggests that thetr clergy.
which was both highly patriotic and dogmatic. was most wilUftjS to oblige insofar
as the Confederate cause was concerned. Thus, Baptist religious fervor and
Southern {latriotism became so closely interwoven as to be almost indistinguish·
able. Baptist Churches. headed by a militant clergy, spontaneously became agents
to enlist support for the Southern cause and for sustaining the morale of
their people. The term "spontaneous" seems valid because there is no evidence
of any organized effort to coordinate a propaganda campaign to equate loyalty
to the Confederacy and loyalty to God.

Baptist clergymen. however, fonned a climate of opinion by calling attention
to what they felt were the dangers confronting the South. In 1861, the Southern
Baptist Convention resorted to a fear technique and sought support for the war
because "the United States government inslsts 'upon letting loose hordes of armed
soldiers to pillage and desolate the entire South,' and ... the northern churches
and 'pastors . . . are 'breathing out slaughter . . . ' "t In another instance, the
Baptist Convention of Georgia in 1861 condemned activities of mobs and terrorists
in the North and "threats to wage upon the South a war of ruthless barbarity. to
devastate our homes and hearths with hordes of ruffians and felons, burning
with lust and rapine . . :.. A short time later the Virginia General Baptist
Association declared that "our sons are valiant and would rather die than bend
to oppression." The Association then expressed a willingness to utilize "all
lawful and Christian means in the support of the government:" Baptists also
utilized their literature in seeking support for the Confederate cause. In 1864. a
Baptist periodical, The Child', lndn, in an article entitled, "The Landing of
the Pilgrams," declared, "that from the Pilgrams of 1620 had descended the Yankee
nation, which is noW trying to deprive us not only of our religious liberty. but
of every kind of liberty."· The periodical resorted to somewhat stronger language
and further stated:

They reCuse to let us han Bibles .... ner drag our Jlreachert frOID tile paJpita,
and send them to prison. They deprive us of our churches and bum thelD or use
them as stables or storehouses. They send preachers of their own to preach wllerever
they bave taleen ... our towns, and if tlaey conQ.uer u. tlaey will take awar all our
churches . . . and not even Jet us Dray in our families aa we wish • . • Tiley are
blinded by fanaticism and infidelity."

Coinciding with propaganda designed to aroule fear and hatred of the Union,
the Ba{>tists made an effort to portray the war as a holy Itruqle. In one instance
a Baptist group declared that the Jefferson Davis administration of the Confed·
eracy was "contributing to the transcendent Kingdom of our Lord JetUI Christ
. . :.. Davis. himlelf. took this position and one of the first messages he sept
to the people of the Confedera9' declared, "We feel that our caUIe lslust and
holy:'T Although he further indicated that the South was fighting for ts inde
pendence, the cause of a holy war concept was readily accepted by the Baptists
because, like other denominations. they tended to think of themlelves as God',
chosen ~ple. Therefore. it was easy for them to C01Ilbine pollda, patriotism.
and rehgion. Thus, if one were to serve the Lord in the proper manner, he
must alsO lerve the .tate in like manner because the .tate was acting in God',
behalf. especially if it was leading a jwt and holy war. A. a practical matter,
this meant that one had the obllgation to support the government headed by
Jefferson Davis with both prayer and material ai~. In one case a Virginia Baptist
congregation officially went on record that it was not only a Christian duty to
~bej die agents of the Conf~te IOvem-:n~~"but to aid and encourage them
In every effort to secure our social and rdlglOU. freedom,'· Viewing the cause as
a holy aOdJ'wt war. the Middle District Baptist. Auodatfon of Virginia in 1862.
declared," • people drew the sword in behalf of a just cause, we are that
people.·.. Another Baptist congregatioo paued the following resolutioo:

Be it RaoIYed: TlLat the war wbida tb U.S. lOYenlaaat baa forced apoll .. ia·
volying aa it does. our social and reliciou. freedom. must be met "ida wafaltcrm,
determinatiOD and eameat eooperatio.- of "Crr Claristian.-

In another iDJtmce. a Southem Baptist Coovendoa. meeting in Savannah.
Georgia, in May. 1861, pasted a raoludOD as fol1owl, N ••• we IIIOIt c:ordfaIJy
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approve of the formation of the Government of the Confederate Swes of America,
ana admire and a,gplaud the noble coune of that Government up to this
present time •• : Thu., with resolution. of .upport coming from various
ptherinp of their leaden during the wartime period. the BaptistJ, as a group,
heanily and willingly .upported the war effort both at home and among the
fiPting form. When asked why there were 10 many Baptiau in the Confederate
army, one minister proudly deClared that it was because "they were patriotic:""

Baptilt patriotitm exhibited iuelf in other ways besides convention resolutions
and a Willliignea of ministers to enlist in the army. Later, as desertions became
a problem to the Confederacy, lOme Baptist churches discouraged this practice
by excommunicating thOle who took. this action. The churches also made other
areal their concern in teeking .upport for the Confederate cause. One Baptist
poup "denounced .peculaton and people who lOught financial.g-in from the war
u '1OUllea bipedt, wone enemies than Yankee abolitionilts:

Pronouncements of thit nature became more common during the coune of
the war as con.umer good. became more scarce and inflation threatened. In the
face of adversity, the pemment'. cause inevitably became the church's cause.
When Confederate authorities became concerned over civilians caught btween
the lines who willingly took. the oath of allegiance to the United States. some
Baptitt. took. the position that "no citizen between the lines could take the
oatl1 without inculTing the guilt of treason and perjury," and expressed the
hope that "no one would bring so foul a blot on hi' character:'1'

In addition to their taking a strong stand against desertion, speculation. and
dvilian defection to the Union. Baptist churches Were noted for their intense
loyalty to Jeffenon Davil. In the course of the war, and especially after 1865.
Davis wa••ubjected to severe allacks from many quarters 01 Southern society,
including the secular freas. It is perhaps significant that there Well a complete
abience of criticism 0 Davis from the Baptist religious press throughout the
entire war. This is under.tandable because of the Baptist view of the nature of
the war. If the .truDle i. a holy war, then the leader of the cause is under divine
guidance and .houfer not be subjected to criticism. Davis, in effect, became the
representative of God and was, therefore. immune from criticism from the Baptist
prell. It is probably correct to say that the Baptist religious press became the
handmaiden of the state. The Baptist Church. more than any other religious
body in the South, generally retained iu intense loyalty to the Confederacy
throughout the war and to the biuer end.

Baptist activity in behalf of the Confederate cause was also manifested by
their ~icipation in a series of revivals which involved both the civilian popula
tion and the Confederate armies. These revivals reached a climax dunng the
winter of 186!·I8M and were obViously conducted primarily for religious reasons.
And yet,. these revivals were a major factor in bolstering Confederate morale
in a cause which by this time was growing dim. These revivals definitely
eDcourap the Confederate armies to endure the great hardships encountered
during the final year of the war.

Baptist chaplaiJis performed heroically in ministering to the troops. Many
Baptlat clergymen, mouvated by intense patriotism. joined the Confederate army,
not u chaplains, but. IS- laymen. This caused a severe shortage of ministen in
III:Vera1 areas. The Baptist Church allO made a strong effort to su(>ply Bibles to
troops. despite the ac:ardty of Southern printing facilities. A Bapt15t newspaper.
TIN Soldier's Frinad~ wu published in Atlanta expressly for Confederate troops.
The. p-urpole of this paper wu twofold; first, to bolster the army morale by
proviCUDg reading material, and IecOnd. to warn IOldiers of the evils which
accompany army life. Abo, the South Carolina Baptists, like other migioua
poups. cllstributed thousands of hymnab, religious tracts. and copies of the
Bible amoog Confederate troops to the extent their resources would permiLU

lJke other denominatioos, Baptist churches strongly believed in the efficacy
of prayer and of God's providCDCe. The Southcm" Baptist Conyention. meeUnl
til Aupata. Geoqia, in May of J86S. iIIucd the following ItataDaat:
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We gratefully acknowledge the hand of God in the preservation of our government
against the power and rage of our enemies. and in the ai~a1 victories with wbicla
he has crowned our arms ... and ..• we confidently anttcipate ultimate succeas.1t

Baptist confidence of eventual victory was destined to be shattered as the
growing military power of the Union was turned a~inst the Confederacy. The
war also brought severe devastation and disnlpted virtually all Southern civilian
life. including religious activities. Baptist churches were burned and their people
scattered. Mounting inflation and poverty also spread throught the Soutn. 1I}'
1865 money was so short that the South Carolina Baptists were unable to print
the minutes of their annual meeting.lf

By 1864. despite mounting war weariness. special prayer services for victory
were held periodically. An examrle of this occurred when Jefferson Davis declared
April 8. 1864. a national day 0 prayer. Later. several thousand people crowded
into a Richmond theater to hear a Baptist minister. J. S. Burrows. preach a
sermon in which he expressed the hope that God would help the South find
the means to defeat the Union and bnng peace.

A Southern victory was not to be. however. as the following year brought
defeat and the end to the Confederate cause. This defeat was accepted by religious
people as the will of God although many Southerners could not understand
how God had failed them. Baptists generally accepted the outcome somewhat
like the Appomattox Baptist Association who met In AU'{Ult. 1865. and viewed
the defeat as the "determination of an inscrutable Providence.''lt

One might well ask. was all Baptist and other reliRious denominational
effort in behalf of the Confederacy of any real value. The support of the
Churches was certainly welcomed by the Richmond ~vernment and constituted
the major resource of the Confederacy in the building and maintenance of
civilian morale. The churches were also instrumental in bolstering morale
within the armies. The effectiveness of the numerous activities in behalf of the
Confederate States of America in the South was indirectly acknowledged by the
efforts of Union military leaders to control religious activity in the occupied
territory of the Confederacy.

The Baptist Church thus became an important thou~h unofficial agent for
enlisting support for the Confederate cause. The militant character of its ministers
and the vitality of the Church assured positive action once it had taken the
position that the destiny of the Church dq>ended upon the outcome of the
current struggle. Fear of the consequences of defeat drove the Baptists into the
ranks of those who gave wholehearted support to the government.

Baptists were fully convinced that a Union victory would jeopardize their
relidous as well as their political freedom. They held frequent convention. and
meetinp at which ministers. who exercised considerable influence with their
con~tions. publicly expressed stronR support for the Confederate caUIe. One
may logically assume that their subsequent sermons also reflected these sentimenu.

Althoujth any accurate measurement of the influence of the Baptlst Church
is. of coune. impossible to obtain. it seems that on the basls of the existing
evidence. the Baotist Church rendered lUeat help to the Confederate cause.
Primarily intandble. this help was carried out throuth their publications. their
official pronouncements. their chaplains. and especially their sermons. Yet. at
the fortunes of war turned a~inst the Confederacy. their efforts were in vain at
Southern resistance collapsed in the face of invading Union armies.
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